GET READY TO ROAR
Prepare for Freshman year!
“Every student with a Plan”

Summer is a great time to Get Ready for ROAR! All rising 9th grade students should check out the following links and resources to prepare for your freshman year at Harrisburg High School:

1. Review the ROAR College and Career Web Page and Course Catalog: www.roarhbgsd.com

2. Take the ROAR Academy Tour at John Harris Campus (Tour Dates to be announced)


4. Get to know your Harrisburg High School counselor:
   - John Harris Campus
     Mrs. Nicolette Snell - nsnell@hbgsd.us
   - Cougar Academy Campus
     Mrs. Yamileth Melton - ymelton@hbgsd.us
   - SciTech Campus
     Dr. Stacy Rossi - srossi@hbgsd.us

Visit ROARhbgsd.com/2022 for more information.

ABOUT ROAR ACADEMY:

The ROAR College & Career Academy Program is designed to help students explore and study a career pathway through career-related courses and activities based on their interests.

The ROAR Academy offers academic and career-related courses designed to give the student an understanding of the knowledge and skills that will be required to work in their chosen career field, as well as career exploration and work-based learning experiences that give students a real world perspective.